North York Local History Collection
Vertical File Subject Headings

Numerical
21 Hillcrest (Condominiums)
400 Drive-In Theatre

A
Aga Khan Museum
Agar family
Airports
Alderson family
Allison, Gladys Lillian, 1901-1979
Allward (Hugh) House
Allward (Walter Seymour) House
Amusement parks
Amesbury (Condominiums)
Anderson family
Anderson, William Wybrantz
Antiquary (Condominiums)
Aphasia Centre (North York)
Architects--Biography
Architecture
Archives of Ontario (York University, Keele Campus)
Armour family
Armour Heights (Subdivision)
Armour Heights Airfield
Armour Heights Presbyterian Church
Armour Heights United Church
Armstrong family
Arnold family
Art, Canadian--Exhibitions
Artists--Biography
Arts and Letters Club of Toronto
Asbury West United Church
Atkinson family
Auberge du Pommier
Authors--Biography
Avenue Road
Aviators--Biography
Avignon on Bayview (Condominiums)
Avondale (Subdivision)
B

Babayan (Levon) House
Bagg family
Bain family
Bain (Henry Rupert) House
Bales, Earl
Bales family
Banfield Memorial Church
Bank of Montreal
Bank of Nova Scotia
Barker Airfield
Barker Airfield (Subdivision)
Barker family
Barker (John) House
Barrett’s Hotel
Bata International
Bathgate family
Bathurst Golf and Country Club
Bathurst Heights Secondary School
Bathurst Jewish Community Centre
Bathurst Street
Bathurst Summit (Subdivision)
Baxter family
Baycrest Centre for Geriatric Care
Bayview, The (Condominiums)
Bayview Avenue
Bayview Avenue Bridge
Bayview Baptist Church
Bayview Country Club
Bayview Golf and Country Club
Bayview Heights (Subdivision)
Bayview Manor (Subdivision)
Bayview Mansions (Condominiums)
Bayview Post
Bayview Ridge (Subdivision)
Bayview School of Ballet
Bayview Village (Subdivision)
Bayview Wood (Subdivision)
Bayview Woods Church
Bedford Glen
Bedford Park Hotel
Beecroft, George William, 1898-1984
Bela (Mike) Park
Belmar Park (Subdivision)
Bellair Gardens (Condominiums)
Beman family
Bernhard (Nick) House
Betel (Joseph) House
Beth Am Synagogue
Beth David B’Nai Israel Synagogue
Beth El Synagogue
Beth Emeth Bais Yehuda Synagogue
Beth Meyer Synagogue
Bethesda General Hospital
Bethesda Methodist (United) Church
Beverley Hills Post Office
Beverley Hills (Subdivision)
Bibliographies on North York
Bick family
Birrell family
Bishop family
Black Creek
Black Creek Community Farm
Black Creek Conservation Project
Black Creek Music Festival
Black Creek Pioneer Village
Black Creek Pioneer Village Post Office
Black Creek Project
Black History Month
Blacksmiths--Biography
Blain family
Bloorview Kids Rehabilitation Hospital
Bloorview MacMillan Centre
Blythwood at Huntington, The (Condominiums)
Boake family
Boake (John) Farm
Bob Rumball Centre for the Deaf
Bonnington Corners
Bordeaux (Housing Development)
Boulevard (Condominiums)
Boultee family
Boultee (William Mulock) House
Bowden family
Bowes family
Boyle family
Boylen, John Chancellor
Boylen, Nelson A.
Breakey family
Brebeuf College Secondary School
Brigden, Frederick Henry, 1871-1956
Bridges
Bridgland family
Bridle Path (Subdivision)
Broadway (Condominiums)
Brookbanks
Brooke Avenue
Brooke family
Brooks Bush Gang
Brotherton family
Bruce Bryden Rose Garden
Bruce (Herbert Alexander) House
Brunskill family
Bryant family
Buckley, Frank
Bull family
Bull (Bartholomew) House
Bull, William Perkins, 1870-1948
Burke family
Burke Ravine
Burr, Rowland

C
Calvert, Joseph Mill
Camelot (Condominiums)
Cameron family
Cameron (Duncan) House
Campbell family
Campeau (Robert) House
Canada. Armed Forces Base (Downsview)
Canada. Canadian Army. Battalion, 25th (Toronto Regiment)
Canada--History--Rebellion
Canada. Royal Canadian Air Force. War Staff College
Canadian Air and Space Museum, 1997
Canadian Air Express Airfield
Canadian Centre for Advanced Film Studies
Canadian Film Centre
Canadian Holocaust Martyrs and Heroes Memorial
Canadian Memorial Chiropractic College
Canadian National Institute for the Blind
Carmichael, Franklin, 1890-1945
Carmichael (Franklin) House
Carnegie, Herb
Carriage Lane (Condominiums)
Carrington on the Park (Condominiums)
Carruthers family
Carson family
Case (Allan) Farm
Catto (Leslie A.) House
Cedar Gardens (Housing development)
Chalkfarm community
Chalkfarm Community and Family Centre
Chapman family
Charbonel Academy
Charles Sauriol Conservation Reserve
Charlton Bull House
Charlton family
Chedington (House)
Chelsea (Condominiums)
Cherry family
Chew (John) Farm
Children's Aid Society
Chinese Canadians
Chirnside, Ted
Chuckle Hollow
Church of the Annunciation
Church of the Apostles
Church of St. Gabriel
Citadel Village
Citywalk Entertainment Centre
Civic Garden Centre
Claridges (Condominiums)
Clark (Thomas) House
Clarke family
Claude Watson School for the Arts
Clergy--Biography
Cloisters of the Don (Housing development)
Coaching
Colwell family
Community Association for Riding for the Disabled
Conacher family
Concorde Square (Condominiums)
Condominiums
Conland family
Connaught Medical Research Laboratories
Continental (Condominiums)
Cosmo (Condominiums)
COSTI
Cotswolds of Bayview (Condominiums)
Coulson family
Cox family
Cozens family
Crang Farm
Crawford Adventist Academy
Crescent School
Cricket Club (Condominiums)
Crosson family
Cruickshank family
Cruickshank Motors
Cummer Avenue United Church
Cummer Burial Ground (Willowdale)
Cummer family
Cummer (Joshua) House
Cummer (Jacob III) House
Cummer Lodge
Cummer's Camp Meeting Ground
Cyclone, 1935

D
Dallimor family
Dalziel family
Daniels (Zev) House
Davidson family
Davis family
Davis (Nelson Morgan) House
Davis Temperance Hotel
Dayton Post Office
Deacon (Thomas) House
Dean family
De Boer family
De Grassi, Cornelia
De Havilland Aircraft of Canada, Limited
De la Roche (Mazo) House
De Lesseps, Jacques
De Lesseps Airfield
Del Ray Post Office
Dellcrest Children’s Centre
Dempsey Brothers Store
Dempsey Park
Dempsey Park (Housing development)
Denby family
Denison Armoury
Denison family
Denlow Estates (Subdivision)
Denlow Public School
Dennis family
Derrydowns Park
Description and travel
Devins family
Dia (Condominiums)
Directories
Disasters
Distilleries
Don Mills
Don Mills Visual Arts Association
Don Post Office
Don Public Library
Don Ridge (Subdivision)
Don River Heights (Subdivision)
Don River Valley
Don School
Don Valley Association
Don Valley Conservation Association
Don Valley Golf Course
Don Valley Nature Study Club
Don Valley Park
Don Valley Parkway
Don Valley School of Art
Don Valley Ski Centre
Don Valley Village (Subdivision)
Don Valley Woods (Subdivision)
Don View Heights (Subdivision)
Don Watershed Taskforce
Donalda Club
Donalda Farm
Donlands Farm
Donlands Post Office
Donwood Institute
Douglas Snow Aquatic Centre
Downsview
Downsview Airport
Downsview Arena
Downsview Golf Club
Downsview Memorial Parkette
Downsview Methodist (United) Church
Downsview Park
Downsview Post Office
Downsview Secondary School
Downsview Subway Station
Drury family
Dublin
Duchess (Subdivision)
Duncan family
Duncan (David) House
Duncan (John) House
Dunkelman family
Dunlap family
Dunn (Samuel) House
Durie family

E
Earl Bales Park
Earl Haig Secondary School
East York Symphony Orchestra
Eaton (Timothy Craig) House
Edgeley (Subdivision)
Edgeley Post Office
Edwards Gardens
Eglinton
Eglinton Hunt Club
Elections Municipal--2014
Elections Provincial--2014
Electricity
Elia
Elia Methodist (United) Church
Elia Post Office
Elite (Condominiums)
Elliott family
Elliott Farm
Elliott, George B.
Ellsworth family
Emerald City (Condominiums)
Emerald Park (Condominiums)
Emery
Emery Collegiate Institute
Emery Post Office
Emery Village (Condominiums)
Empire on Bayview (Condominiums)
Empress Walk
Empringham family
English Lane (Housing Development)
Eva’s Place
Evans family
Evasion family

F
Fairbank
Fairbank Methodist (United) Church
Fairbank Post Office
Fairview Mall
Faludi, Eugene
Farr family
Federation of Ontario Naturalists
Fennimore Park
Fenside (Subdivision)
Field family
Filey, Mike
Filipino Canadians
Finch’s Corners Post Office
Finch’s Hotel
Finchurst (Subdivision)
Findlay family
Firstbrook (Newman R.) House
Fish (Benjamin) Mill
Fisher family
Fisherville
Fisherville Hotel
Fisherville Presbyterian Church
Fitzpatrick family
Flags
Flanagan (James W.) House
Fleming family
Fleming (Sanford) Farm
Flemington Park
Flemington Park Golf Course
Floods
Flook family
Flynn (Daniel) House
Flynn family
Flynntown
Fogel (Herschel) House
Ford Centre for the Performing Arts
Forbes family
Forest Hills Golf and Country Club
Forest Grove United Church
Forest Lawn Mausoleum
Forest Manor (Subdivision)
Forsyth (Wilfred) Farm
Fowler family
Francis family
Frankland family
Fraser family
Frontier Adventure Racing (FAR)
Frum (Murray and Barbara) House
Fuller family

G
G. Ross Lord Dam & Reservoir
G. Ross Lord Park
Galbraith family
Galloway family
Gardhouse (Edward) House
Gardiner (Percy) House
German Mills
Gerstein (B.) House
Ghanim (Zak) House
Gibson, David, 1804-1864
Gibson (David) House
Gibson family
Gibson Park
Gibson Square (Condominiums)
Glen Grove Post Office
Glen Mawr Golf and Country Club
Glendon College
Glendon Hall
Glendore (Subdivision)
Glenorchy Gardens (Subdivision)
Godfrey family
Golden Lion (Statue)
Golden Lion Hotel
Golf courses
Golfview (Subdivision)
Goode family
Goodhead family
Goodhead, Norman
Goodwin (William) House
Gordon family
Goulding family
Governor’s Hill (Condominiums)
Graff, William L.
Grainger family
Gram family
Gramercy Park (Condominiums)
Grandview Estates (Subdivision)
Gray family
Gray (Alexander) Farm
Gray (George) House
Gray Mills
Graydon Hall Estates (Subdivision)
Greater Toronto Hockey League
Green, Harold
Green Bush Inn
Green Meadows (Housing developments)
Green Meadow Club Bird Sanctuary
Greenbelts
Greenwin Village (Subdivision)
Griffith family
Ground family
Grouse Hill
Grouse Hill Post Office
Gundy family

H
Hall, Basil
Halliday, Hugh, 1896-1960
Hambly family
Hamilton (Peter) House
Hardington
Hardington Post Office
Harmony Village (Condominiums)
Harper family
Harris (Richard) Farm
Harrison family
Harrison (Elizabeth) House
Harrison (Joshua) Farm
Hart, Patricia W. (Patricia Warburton), b. 1911
Hartman, Grace
Hatcher family
Haven (Condominiums)
Havergal College
Haviland Post Office
Hayes (F. Barry) House
Hebrew Men of England Congregation
Heintzman (George Bradford) House
Heintzman (George C.) House
Hemingway (Condominiums)
Hendon Park
Henry family
Henry Farm (Subdivision)
Henry (George Stewart) Farm
Henry, George Stewart, 1871-1958
Heraldry
Heritage Structure Reports (City of North York)
Heron family
Heron’s Hill (Condominiums)
Hicks family
Hicks, Robert Franklin, 1866-1942
Highlands (Subdivision)
Hill family
Hillcrest Village (Subdivision)
Hilliard, Harold
Hillside (Condominiums)
Hincks (Francis) House
Historic buildings
History
History of Contraception Museum
Hobberlin Museum
Hodgson family
Hogg family
Hogg’s Hollow
Hogg’s Hollow (Subdivision)
Hogg’s Hollow Bridge
Hogg’s Hollow Tollgate
Hogg’s Hollow Tragedy
Hollingshead family
Hollinrake, Osborn Shore
Holmes family
Home children (Canadian immigrants)
Hoover (Abraham) House
Hopkins family
Hopkins, Jeanne
Hospitals
Hotels
Hough family
Housing development
Hugh MacMillan Rehabilitation Centre
Hughes family
Hullmark Centre
Humber Memorial Hospital
Humber River Heritage Committee
Humber River Valley
Humber Summit
Humber Summit Congregational and Community Church
Humber Summit Fire Department
Humber Summit Post Office
Humberstone family
Humberstone (Thomas) Farm
Humberstone Pottery
Hunter family
Hurricane Hazel, 1954
Husband family
Huston family
Hyslop family

I
Iannuzzi, Daniel Andrea
Ice Garden (York University)
Iglesia Anglicana Catolica de San Lorenzo
Immanuel Baptist Church
Independence Way (Housing development)
Indians of North America
Ingram family
Inn on the Park
Ismaili Centre and Jamatkhana
Italian Canadians
Ivan M. Nelson Fire Hall

J
Jackes family
Jackson family
Jackson (Joseph) Farm
Jackson (William) Farm
Jade (Condominium)
James family
Jane Finch community
Jane Finch Community and Family Centre
Jane Finch Concerned Citizens’ Organization
Jane Trethewey (Subdivision)
Japanese Canadian Cultural Centre
Jarvis (Stewart R.) House
Jefferys, Charles W. (Charles William), 1869-1951
Jefferys (Charles W.) House
Jews, Canadian
Johns family
Johnson family
Johnston (Thomas) Farm
Jolly Miller Tavern
Jones family
Jones (Phyllis Jacobine) House
Jonesville
Joseph Shepard Building
Joy family
Joyce Public School

K
Kane Funeral Home
Kaiser family
Kaiserville
Kane family
Kendrick Heights (Subdivision)
Kennedy family
Ketchum family
Kilgour Estates (Condominiums)
Kilgour family
Kingsdale
Kingsdale (Subdivision)
Kirby family
Koffler family
Kolel Centre for Liberal Jewish Learning
Kurtz family

L
L’Amoreaux
L’Amoreaux Post Office
La Pentola
Lackey family
Lackie (Robert) House
Lamoureaux family
Landscape architects--Biography
Lansing
Lansing Buildall (Firm)
Lansing Cooperative Nursery School
Lansing Post Office
Lansing United Church
Lastman, Marilyn
Lastman, Mel
Lauder family
Lawrence family
Lawrence Heights (Subdivision)
Lawrence Park
Lawrence Park Community Church
Lawrence Plaza
Leadley (Allison) House
Leah Posluns Theatre
Ledbury Park
Lee Lifeson Art Park
Lennox family
Leona Drive Project
Leuschler, Winifred Roach
Lever family
Lexington on the Green (Condominiums)
Liberty Walk (Condominiums)
Light rapid transit
Limberlost Riding Academy
Lindblad family
Lindsay family
Lindsay (John) Farm
Link (Condominiums)
Lipa Green Building
Liv Lofts (Condominiums)
Locke (Clark) House
Loretto Abbey
Lownsborough (John) House
Lund family

M
MacDonald, Wilson Pugsley, 1880-1967
Macdonald Cartier Freeway
Maclean Hunter Limited
Maddeaux family
Magann family
Majestic (Condominiums)
Manor Farm (York Mills)
Manor House
Maple Leaf Public School
Marlee Avenue
Marsh family
Massey Harris Co. (Weston)
Mathers (Alvin Sherlock) House
Matthews (Albert Bruce) House
Max (Condominiums)
Mayors
McBride (John) crown grant, 1830
McBride family
McBride (Edward) House
McCarthy (Leigh) House
McDonald family
McDonnel family
McDougall family
McDougall (John Angus (Bud)) House
McGarey family
McKee family
McKee (John) Farm
McKenzie family
McKenzie (John) House
McMahon, Fred
McLean (James Stanley) House
McLean family
McMaster family
McMurrich family
McMurrich, Janet
Mel Lastman Square
Mercer family
Meridian Residences (Condominiums)
Metro Place Condos
Metropolis at Metro Place (Condominiums)
Miller family
Milliken family
Mills family
Milne family
Milne (William) House
Milne’s Hollow
Milne’s Mill
Milt Dunnel Field
Minkler, Frederick W.
Missionary Health Institute
Mitchell, George H.
Mitchell Field Community Centre
Moatfield Farm Park
Monarch Homes
Monet (Condominiums)
Montgomery family
Montgomery (Richard) Farm
Montgomery, John, 1788-1879
Moore family
Moriarty family
Morris family
Morrison family
Morton family
Mount Dennis
Mulholland Post Office
Muirhead family
Muirhead, James
Muirhead (Alexander) House
Mulholland family
Mulholland (Benjamin) House
Mulholland (Henry) House
Mulholland (Thomas) House
Mulholland (William) House
Musicians-- Biography
Muki Baum Association

N
Nanton family
Nash family
National Squash Academy
Neal (George A.) House
Neale House
Neilson family
Nelles family
Nelson family
Neptune Drive, 2
Ness family
Newspapers
Newtonbrook
Newtonbrook Airfield
Newtonbrook Baptist Church
Newtonbrook Methodist (United) Church
Newtonbrook Post Office
Newtonbrook Public School
Newtonbrook Village (Subdivision)
Nightingale family
Noor Cultural Centre
Norman Ingram Public School
North East Drive-In Theatre
North Park (Subdivision)
North Park Post Office
North York (Township)
North York (Township). Council
North York Board of Education (5050 Yonge Street)
North York Branson Hospital
North York City Centre Area (Yonge Street)
North York Civic Centre
North York Civic Light Opera Company
North York Coin Club
North York, Eastern
North York. Fire Dept.
North York General Hospital
North York Historical Board
North York Historical Society
North York Horticultural Society
North York Hydro
North York in art
North York International Academy of Music
North York Memorial Community Hall
North York Militia
North York Municipal Offices (1923-1956)
North York Municipal Offices, 1956
North York Nursery School for Retarded Children
North York Performing Arts Centre
North York. Police Dept.
North York Public Library
North York Public Library. Central Library
North York Seniors Centre
North York Social Planning Council
North York Softball League
North York Symphony Orchestra
North York Township Market
North York, Western
North York Women’s Centre
North York Youth Orchestra
North Park (Subdivision)
Northbourne Heights (Subdivision)
Northbrook Town and Country (Subdivision)
Northmount Post Office
Northtown (Subdivision)
Northtown Plaza
Northview Heights (Subdivision)
Northview Heights Secondary School
Norton family
NY Towers

O
Oakdale Golf Club
Oakdale Manor
Oakdale Village (Housing development)
Oakley Place (Housing development)
O’Connor (Frank) Farm
O’Donovan family
O’Keefe Windmill
Old Finch (Subdivision)
Old York Mills Road, 10
Old York Mills Road, 10 (Condominiums)
Ol’ga Aleksandrovna, Grand Duchess of Russia, 1882-1960
Oliveria (Jose) House
Olympia Square
Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railway
Ontario Association of Architects
Ontario Police College
Ontario Science Centre
Oriole
Oriole Methodist (United) Church
Oriole Post Office
Oriole Public School
Oriole Station
Oriole-York Mills United Church
Oral history
Ortho Pharmaceutical Plant
O’Sullivan’s Corners
O’Sullivan’s Corners Post Office

P
Page family
Page (Hubert) House
Parkin (John B.) House
Parkin (John Cresswell) House
Park Place (Condominiums)
Parks
Parkview Avenue, 19 (Condominiums)
Parkway (Subdivision)
Parkway Forest (Apartments)
Parkwoods United Church
Parsons family
Pearson family
Pearson, Lester B.
Pease family
Pease (Elihu) House
Pelmo Park (Subdivision)
Peoples Christian Academy
Peoples Church
Perry (Norman) House
Phillips (W. Eric) House
Physicians--Biography
Pickett family
Pickering family
Pine Valley Golf Course
Pipelines
Pirri family
Pirritte family
Platinum Towers (Condominiums)
Pleasant View (Subdivision)
Politicians--Biography
Poole family
Population--Statistics
Post Road, 1
Postal service
Powell family
Pratt family
Pratt (Joseph) House
Pratt’s Mill
Prayer Palace
Pride of Israel Synagogue
Prince Hotel
Princess Place (Condominiums)
Public art
Pulse (Condominiums)

R
Radiance (Condominiums)
Railroad stations
Railroad trains
Ranee Post Office
Rayner family
Reading Sprouts Garden
Reflections (Condominiums)
Residences at Don Mills
Restaurants
Regis College
Ridell family
Rider family
Ridley Estates (Subdivision)
Risebrough family
Risebrough (Subdivision)
Rivers
Riviera Park (Subdivision)
Riverband Park
Riverside (Condominiums)
Roach, Winifred
Roads
Robertson House
Robins family
Robins (Frederick Burton) House
Robinson family
Robinson (John) House
Rockefeller (Condominiums)
Rogers (Alfred) House
Rogers (Thomas) House
Rolling Hills (Subdivision)
Romfield Estate (Subdivision)
Rose Garden
Rosedale Golf Club
Ross (Jacob) House
Rotary School for Retarded Children
Rowe (Ernest Percy) House
Rowntree family
Rowntree Mills Park
Russell family
Ryan family
Ryerson family

S
St. Andrew’s Golf Club
St. Andrew’s (Subdivision)
St. Ansgar Lutheran Church
St. Bernard’s Hospital
St. Christopher on the Heights Anglican Church
St. David’s Anglican Church
St. Edward’s Church (Willowdale)
St. Gabriel’s (Condominiums)
St. Gabriel’s Roman Catholic Church
St. George’s Anglican Church (Willowdale)
St. Hilda’s Anglican Church (Fairbank)
St. John’s Church (York Mills)
St. John’s Convalescent Hospital
St. John’s Rectory
St. Jude’s Anglican Church (Wexford)
St. Matthew the Apostle Oriole Anglican Church
St. Patrick’s Anglican Church
St. Paul’s L’Amoreaux Church
St. Phillips Anglican Church (Weston)
St. Swithun’s Day Society
St. Theodore of Canterbury Church
St. Timothy’s Church (North Toronto)
St. Timothy by the Humber Anglican Church
Salmon, James Victor, 1911-1958
Salmond (Kenneth) House
Salvation Army (Canada), North York Temple
Salvation Army Heritage Centre
Sauriol, Charles, 1904-1995
Savoy of Camelot (Condominiums)
Schickendanz family
Schools
Schmidt family
Scott family
Scrace family
Secular Jewish Association (SJA) of Toronto
Seneca College of Applied Arts and Technology
Service, James D.
Shadowbrook (House)
Shepard family
Shepard, Joseph I, 1765-1837
Shepard, Joseph II, d. 1899
Shepard (Joseph) House
Shepard (Michael) House
Sheppard Avenue
Sheppard-Carruthers House
Sheppard Centre
Sheppard family
Sheppard Subway
Shirley family
Shopping centers
Shops at Don Mills
Shoreham Park
Shunk family
Sifton family
Sifton (Clifford) House
Singer, Vernon Milton
Sisters of St. John the Divine
Sisters of St. Joseph (Morrow Park)
Skylight Theatre
Smith family
Smith, Eva, 1923-1993
Smith (Oscar) House
Smith’s Pharmacy
Snider family
Snider (Abraham) Farm
Snider (Thomas) House
Snow, Douglas
Sobie family
Solar Stage Theatre
Soleil (Condominiums)
Sonata (Condominiums)
Soules family
South Hills Village (Subdivision)
Spectrum at Avondale (Condominiums)
Speer family
Sports
Sports--Biography
Sportsplex (York University)
Spring Gardens (Housing development)
Spring Garden Public School
Springer (Donald M.) House
Squire family
Stanbury, Robert
Station, The (Condominiums)
Steele family
Steele (Harland) House
Steele’s Hotel
Steeles Avenue West, 777 (Condominiums)
Stephenson family
Stevenson family
Stibbard family
Stong family
Stong (Jacob) Farm
Street family
Street (Clark) House
Street names--North York
Street railroads
Strong family
Subways
Sunny View Public School
Sunrise Fine Bone China Ltd.
Sunnybrook Farm
Sunnybrook Medical Centre
Sunnybrook Park
Swimming holes
Sylvester family
Symphony Square (Condominiums)

T
Taric Islamic Centre Mosque
Taverns (Inns)
Taylor, E. P. (Edward Plunkett), 1901-1989
Taylor Creek Park
Technodome Entertainment Centre
Telephone
Temple Emanuel
Temple Sinai
Tilley Endurables
Toll roads
Topping family
Toronto Aerospace Museum (Downsview)
Toronto and North York Hunt
Toronto Belt Line Railway
Toronto Botanical Garden
Toronto Buddhist Church
Toronto Centre for the Arts
Toronto Cricket, Skating and Curling Club
Toronto Finnish Language School
Toronto Flying Club Airport
Toronto Grey and Bruce Railway
Toronto Mennonite Brethren Church
Toronto Wildlife Centre
Town Manors at the Bridle Path (Housing development)
Townhouses of Hogg’s Hollow (Housing development)
Transamerica Life
Transportation
Trees
Trethewey, William G.
Treviso (Condominiums)
Tribeca Lofts (Condominiums)
TriBell Country Club
Tridel
Trimble family
Triomphe (Condominiums)
Troyer family
Twenty One Clairtrell (Condominiums)
Tudor Gate (Subdivision)
Tyrrell family

U
Ultima (Condominiums)
University City
Urban Affairs Scrapbooks on microfiche [located in RR microfiche cabinets]

V
Valley of the Don River (Condominiums)
Valleydon Station
Valliere family
Van Hoogenhouck Tulleken family
Van Nostrand (Cornelius) Farm
Van Nostrand family
Vaughan (John James) House
Vaughan (Orval D.) House
Veterans--Housing
Victoria Park Village (Subdivision)
Victoria Village (Condominiums)
Villa Marguerite Bourgeoys Charbonel Academy
Village at York University (Housing development)
Viva (Condominiums)

W
Wadsworth family
Wallace family
Walton family
Wanless (John) Farm
War memorials--North York--Indexes
Water supply
Watson family
Watson Publishing Company Limited
Watt (Ernest H.) House
Weall and Cullen Nurseries
Weed family
Weldrick family
Welsman family
Westchester (Condominiums)
Westminster Cemetery
Westminster Presbyterian Church (Willowdale)
Westmount (Condominiums)
Weston
Weston Fair
Weston Golf and Country Club
Weston Post Office
Weston Silver Band
Weston Village
Wexford Cemetery
Whealy (Alfred Joseph) House
Whitman family
Whittaker family
Wice family
Wigmore Park
Wilket Creek
Williamson (James) Farm
Willow Theatre
Willowdale
Willowdale Airfield
Willowdale Arts Park
Willowdale Baptist Church
Willowdale Courthouse
Willowdale Flax Festival, 1918
Willowdale Golf and Country Club
Willowdale Group of Artists
Willowdale Lawn Bowling Club
Willowdale Methodist United Church
Willowdale Post Office
Willowdale School (1875-1892)
Willowdale Track and Field Club
Willson family
Wilson Heights Post Office
Wilson, Lois
Wiltshire family
Windfield Lane (Subdivision)
Windfields (Subdivision)
Windfields Farm
Windfields Park
Winston Park (Subdivision)
Winston Park Post Office
Wood (Elias) House
Wood (Frank P.) House
Woods family
Workers cottages (John Street)
World War, 1914-1918
World War, 1939-1945
Wright family
Y
Yeamans family
Yonge Corporate Centre
Yonge Street
Yonge Street Brewery
York (Ont.: County)
York (Ont.: Township)--Boundaries
York (Ont.: Township)--History
York Cemetery
York Cottage
York Downs Golf and Country Club
York Finch General Hospital
York General Hospital
York Mills
York Mills Baptist Church
York Mills (Baron Renfrew) School
York Mills Bridge
York Mills Centre
York Mills Estate (Subdivision)
York Mills Heights (Subdivision)
York Mills Oil and Mineral Company
York Mills Park
York Mills Post Office
York Mills Presbyterian Church
York Mills School (1846-1894)
York Mills School (1894-1925)
York Mills Swimming Pool
York Springs Bottling Company
York Terrace (Subdivision)
York Township Agricultural Society
York University
York University Historical Collection
Yorkdale Shopping Centre
Yorkdale Subway Station
Yorkminster (Subdivision)
Yorkminster United Church
Yorkminstrels
Yorkwoods Village (Subdivision)
Young Men’s Christian Association (North York, Ont.)
Young Pioneers of North York

Z
Zion Primitive Methodist Church
Zion School
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